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Диоксид	  Титана	  -‐	  потенциальный	  канцероген  

Уважаемые	  коллеги,	  	  

летом	   2017	   года	   Европейское	   Химическое	   Агентство	   ECHA	   опубликовало	   данные	   о	  
канцерогенном	  риске	  диоксида	  титана	  для	  человека	  при	  вдыхании.	  

hPps://echa.europa.eu/-‐/\tanium-‐dioxide-‐proposed-‐to-‐be-‐classified-‐as-‐suspected-‐of-‐causing-‐
cancer-‐when-‐inhaled	  	  

Несмотря	   на	   отсутствие	   (пока)	   прямых	   данных	   о	   негативном	   влиянии	   нано-‐диоксида	  
титана	  на	  кожу	  (в	  первую	  очередь,	  используемых	  в	  качестве	  косметических	  UV	  фильтров)	  
это	  заявлением	  является	  первым	  существенным	  фактом,	  способным	  переформатировать	  
косметический	  рынок	  уже	  в	  ближайшем	  будущем.	  

Механизма	   токсического	   действия	   нано-‐диоксида	   титана	   основан	   на	   способности	  
поглощать	  фотон	  UV-‐света,	  что	  приводит	  к	  каскадному	  образованию	  свободных	  радикалов	  
(как	  коротко-‐,	  так	  и	  долгоживущих):	  	  
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molecular oxygen by ESR is possible because molecular oxygen

is a triplet radical that possesses two unpaired electrons. How-
ever, the broadening of lines in the spectrum of oxygen in bio-
logical systems makes oxygen undetectable by ESR. This
problem has been solved using a stable free radical (usually
nontoxic) as a spin label in ESR oximetry [19]. ESR oximetry is
based on the changes observed in the ESR spectrum of the spin
label produced by collisions with molecular oxygen. ESR oxim-
etryallows themonitoringofoxygenconsumption/formation in
a dynamic system. Collision of the spin labelwithO2 produces a
spinexchange, resulting inshorter relaxation times (bothT1and
T2) and ESR signals with broader line widths and decreasing

peak height. Line broadening is caused byHeisenberg exchange
between the spin label and molecular oxygen dissolved in so-
lution [19]. Measurements that depend on T1 and T2 can both
offer a direct indication of the O2 concentration. Because it is
more easily measured experimentally, investigators primarily
examine changes in T2-sensitive line width rather than T1-
sensitive saturation recovery for ESR oximetry [20].

ESR spin label oximetry has been extensively applied to
study biological processes involving the participation of oxy-
gen, including measuring cellular respiration rate [21],
studying O2 concentration across the cell plasma [22], and the

detection of lipid peroxidation. It has been suggested that this
method is more sensitive than the traditional thiobarbituric
acid assay, especially in very early stages of lipid peroxidation
[23]. It is well recognized that lipid peroxidation proceeds as a
chain reaction involving continuous depletion of O2. Thus,
oxygen consumption by such mechanisms can be a direct
indicator of the peroxidation rate and can be observed as a
reduction in line widths and increase in peak height for the
spin label. Because the area beneath the signal intensity
versus the magnetic field curve remains constant, the nar-
rowing of the ESR signal is necessarily accompanied by an

increase in the peak height of the ESR spectrum [16]. There-
fore, the value of oxygen concentration can be obtained from a
calibrated curve of the ESR line width versus the oxygen
concentration [2].

3. TiO2 NPs and reactive oxygen species

3.1. Photogeneration of ROS

ROS are a group of highly reactive molecules that are inter-
mediateproductsof cellularoxidativemetabolism.Biologically
relevant ROS include singlet oxygen (1O2), peroxides (e.g.,
hydrogen peroxide), and free radicals [e.g., superoxide radical
(O2

!"), peroxyl radical ("OOR), and hydroxyl radical ("OH)]. ROS
play critical roles in a variety of physiological processes in
plants and animals with regard to regulation of the immune
system and the development of the inflammatory response,
activation of transcription factors and gene expression, and
modulation of programmed cell death (i.e., apoptosis) [24,25].

Excessive levels of ROS can oxidize cell constituents such as
lipids, proteins, and DNA, and consequently pose a threat to
cell integrity [26]. Mitochondria are one of the main sources of
ROS in cells. In the mitochondrial respiratory chain, electrons
are continuously transferred to molecular oxygen, producing
ROS as a byproduct of oxidative phosphorylation [27].With the

presence of TiO2 NPs (10 mg/mL) and UVA, alteration of mito-

chondrial functionwasobserved forHaCaTcells, accompanied
by a 14-fold increase inmitochondrial DNA damage, indicated
bymitochondrial “commondeletion” [28]. Several studieshave
identified the intercellular oxidative stress causedbyROSasan
important factor for genotoxicity [2], cytotoxicity [29e31], as
well as tissue damage and inflammation [32e34].

3.1.1. Mechanism of ROS generation
Generation of ROS during photoexcited TiO2 was first discov-
ered in the early 20th century. A study by Goodeve and
Kitchener [35] in 1938 described photobleaching of dyes by

TiO2. Photobleachingwas attributed to the generation of active
oxygen species on the surface of photoexcited TiO2. TiO2 ab-
sorbs light in the UVA (320e400 nm) and UVB (290e320 nm)
spectral regions of the terrestrial solar spectrum. When TiO2

absorbs photons with energy equal to or higher than its band
gap (3.0 eV for rutile and 3.2 eV for anatase phase), electrons
are excited from the valence band of TiO2 to its conduction
band, resulting in the formation of an electronehole pair (e!"/
hþ) [1]. The holes (hþ) in the valence band are highly oxidizing
and can react with H2O or hydroxide ions to produce hydroxyl
radicals (OH), and the electrons in the conduction band can

reduceO2 to produce superoxide radical anions (O2!") [36]. This
reductioneoxidation (redox) potential of TiO2 has a significant
impact onbiological systems. The fundamental process of ROS
production involving photo-induced electrons and holes can
be expressed as follows [37,38]:

TiO2 þ hv/ e!cb þ hþ
vb (2)

O2 þ e!cb / O2!$ (3)

H2O þ hþ
vb / $OH þ Hþ (4)

OH! þ hþ
vb / $OH (5)

O!"

2 þ 2Hþ þ e!cb / H2O2 (6)

2hþ
vb þ 2H2O/ H2O2 þ 2Hþ (7)

Equation (2) describes the absorption of a photon. Equa-
tions (3e5) are photocatalytic redox pathways involved in the
generation of a superoxide radical anion and a hydroxyl
radical. Equation (6) and Equation (7) show the possible gen-
eration of hydrogen peroxide by reductive or oxidative path-
ways, respectively. Electrons and holes generated during
photoexcitation are localized at different defect sites on the

surface and in the bulk material [1]. ESR is usually used when
identifying the charge trapping center formed by UV irradia-
tion of the catalyst [39]. The results show that electrons are
trapped as Ti(III) centers, whereas the holes are trapped as
oxygen-centered radicals, such as "OH, covalently linked to
surface titanium atoms [40,41]. However, it remains unclear
whether the production of ROS occurs on the surface of the
TiO2 or in the solution [38].

3.1.2. Hydroxyl and superoxide radicals
The photocatalytic mechanisms and formation of ROS of the

photoirradiated TiO2 NPs have been intensively studied using
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TiO2. Photobleachingwas attributed to the generation of active
oxygen species on the surface of photoexcited TiO2. TiO2 ab-
sorbs light in the UVA (320e400 nm) and UVB (290e320 nm)
spectral regions of the terrestrial solar spectrum. When TiO2

absorbs photons with energy equal to or higher than its band
gap (3.0 eV for rutile and 3.2 eV for anatase phase), electrons
are excited from the valence band of TiO2 to its conduction
band, resulting in the formation of an electronehole pair (e!"/
hþ) [1]. The holes (hþ) in the valence band are highly oxidizing
and can react with H2O or hydroxide ions to produce hydroxyl
radicals (OH), and the electrons in the conduction band can

reduceO2 to produce superoxide radical anions (O2!") [36]. This
reductioneoxidation (redox) potential of TiO2 has a significant
impact onbiological systems. The fundamental process of ROS
production involving photo-induced electrons and holes can
be expressed as follows [37,38]:

TiO2 þ hv/ e!cb þ hþ
vb (2)

O2 þ e!cb / O2!$ (3)

H2O þ hþ
vb / $OH þ Hþ (4)

OH! þ hþ
vb / $OH (5)

O!"

2 þ 2Hþ þ e!cb / H2O2 (6)

2hþ
vb þ 2H2O/ H2O2 þ 2Hþ (7)

Equation (2) describes the absorption of a photon. Equa-
tions (3e5) are photocatalytic redox pathways involved in the
generation of a superoxide radical anion and a hydroxyl
radical. Equation (6) and Equation (7) show the possible gen-
eration of hydrogen peroxide by reductive or oxidative path-
ways, respectively. Electrons and holes generated during
photoexcitation are localized at different defect sites on the

surface and in the bulk material [1]. ESR is usually used when
identifying the charge trapping center formed by UV irradia-
tion of the catalyst [39]. The results show that electrons are
trapped as Ti(III) centers, whereas the holes are trapped as
oxygen-centered radicals, such as "OH, covalently linked to
surface titanium atoms [40,41]. However, it remains unclear
whether the production of ROS occurs on the surface of the
TiO2 or in the solution [38].

3.1.2. Hydroxyl and superoxide radicals
The photocatalytic mechanisms and formation of ROS of the

photoirradiated TiO2 NPs have been intensively studied using
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molecular oxygen by ESR is possible because molecular oxygen
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tions (3e5) are photocatalytic redox pathways involved in the
generation of a superoxide radical anion and a hydroxyl
radical. Equation (6) and Equation (7) show the possible gen-
eration of hydrogen peroxide by reductive or oxidative path-
ways, respectively. Electrons and holes generated during
photoexcitation are localized at different defect sites on the

surface and in the bulk material [1]. ESR is usually used when
identifying the charge trapping center formed by UV irradia-
tion of the catalyst [39]. The results show that electrons are
trapped as Ti(III) centers, whereas the holes are trapped as
oxygen-centered radicals, such as "OH, covalently linked to
surface titanium atoms [40,41]. However, it remains unclear
whether the production of ROS occurs on the surface of the
TiO2 or in the solution [38].
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Благодаря	   современным	   методами	   диагностики	   свободных	   радикалов	   (ESR)	   в	   текущем	  
моменте	  однозначно	  установлено,	  что	  	  

-‐ токсичный	  механизм	  действия	  нано-‐диоксида	  титана	  основан	  на	  генерации	  коротко-‐	  и	  
долгоживущих	  активных	  форм	  кислорода	  (радикалов);	  

-‐ нано-‐частицы	  диоксида	  титана	  обладают	  как	  цитотоксичным	  действием	  (в	  период	  вне	  
облучения	   клеток	   видимым	   или	   UV	   светом)	   и	   фототоксичным	   действием	   (на	   фоне	  
облучения	  видимым	  спектром	  света	  и/или	  UV);	  

-‐ присутствие	  нано-‐диоксида	  титана	  при	  UV	  облучении	  клеток	  ускоряет	  их	  гибель,	  резко	  
снижает	   жизнестойкость	   популяции,	   искажает	   экспрессию	   генов	   (генотоксичный	  
эффект),	  приводит	  в	  быстрому	  повреждению	  белков	  и	  липидов;	  

-‐ перекисное	   окисление	   липидов,	   как	   базовый	   механизм	   цитотоксического	   действия	  
нано-‐диоксида	  титана	  -‐	  это	  основа	  повреждения	  клеточных	  мембран	  и	  эпидермальных	  
ламелл	  (что	  имеет	  прямое	  отношение	  к	  роговому	  слою	  кожи);	  

-‐ токсичность	  нано-‐диоксида	  титана	  тем	  выше,	  чем	  меньше	  размер	  частиц;	  
-‐ кристаллическая	  форма	  анатас	  зачастую	  токсичнее	  формы	  рутил;	  
-‐ генерация	   свободных	   радикалов	   происходит	   как	   на	   поверхности	   кристалла,	   так	   и	   в	  	  

водном	  растворе;	  
-‐ поверхностная	   обработка	   кристаллов	   нано-‐диоксида	   титана	   органическими	   и/или	  

неорганическими	  веществами	  может	  как	  снижать	  токсический	  эффект,	  так	  и	  утяжелять	  
его;	  

Считается,	   что	   UV-‐фильтры	   на	   основе	   нано-‐диоксида	   титана	   локализуются	   только	   на	  
поверхности	   кожи.	   Современные	   методы	   исследований	   показывают,	   что	   этого	   уже	  
достаточно	  для	  повреждения	  эпидермиса	  при	  сочетании	  UV	  облучении	  и	  нано-‐диоксида	  
титана,	  несмотря	  на	  то,	  что	  последний	  как	  бы	  и	  призван	  защищать	  кожу	  от	  UV.	  

В	  данных	  условиях	  все	  более	  возрастает	  роль	  безопасных	  внутрикожных	  (биологических)	  
«UV-‐фильтров»,	   которые	   не	   столько	   поглощают	   UV-‐фотоны,	   сколько	   блокируют	   пути	  
реализации	  токсического	  действия	  в	  клетке	  и	  ткани.	  

VageStop®	   (Biospectrum,	   Корея)	   -‐	   вератровая	   кислота	   растительного	   происхождения,	  
внутриклеточный	   UV	   блокатор	   и	   абсорбер,	   активатор	   собственной	   системы	  
антиоксидантов	  и	  репарации;	  

VetoSun®	   (Biospectrum,	   Корея)	   -‐	   растительный	   продукт	   (экстракт	   лепестков	  
подсолнечника),	  	  внутриклеточный	  UV	  абсорбер	  и	  блокатор;	  

Varrier	   (Biospectrum,	   Корея)	   -‐	   растительный	   продукт,	   внутриклеточный	   UV	   абсорбер	   и	  
блокатор	   +	   восстанавливает	   клеточные	   циркадные	   ритмы	   (подавляемые	   при	   UV	  
облучении);	  

AdipoSol®	  (InCosPharm,	  Корея)	  -‐	  усилитель	  синтеза	  адипонектина,	  как	  одного	  из	  ключевых	  
факторов	  межклеточной	  коммуникации	  (который	  подавляется	  при	  UV	  облучении)	  
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Если	   данный	   материал	   представляет	   для	   Вас	   интерес,	   пожалуйста,	   обращайтесь	   к	  
нам	  в	  офис	  за	  полной	  версией	  данной	  статьи.	  

с	  уважением,	  	  
Алексей	  Прокопов,	  к.м.н.
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